4. Update from National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases.
5. Update from National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases.
6. Plan the May meeting.

Written comments are welcome and should be received by the contact person listed below prior to the opening of the meeting.

Agenda items are subject to change as priorities dictate.

For More Information Contact: Leola Mitchell, Office of the Director, CCID, CDC, Mailstop E06, 1600 Clifton Road, NE., Atlanta, Georgia 30333, Telephone (404) 639–6405, e-mail: fvp9@cdc.gov.

The Director, Management Analysis and Services Office has been delegated the authority to sign Federal Register notices pertaining to announcements of meetings and other committee management activities, for both CDC and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry.

Dated: February 8, 2010.
Elaine L. Baker,
Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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National Center for Injury Prevention and Control/Initial Review Group, (NCIPC/IRG)

In accordance with section 10(a)(2) of the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–463), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), announces the following meeting of the aforementioned review group:

Times and Dates: 8 a.m.–5 p.m., March 11, 2010 (Closed).
8 a.m.–5 p.m., March 12, 2010 (Closed).

Place: JW Marriott Hotel Buckhead, 3300 Lenox Road, Atlanta, Georgia 30326, Telephone: (404) 202–3344.

Status: The meetings will be closed to the public in accordance with provisions set forth in Section 552b(c)(4) and (6), Title 5, U.S.C., and the Determination of the Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, CDC, pursuant to Section 10(d) of Public Law 92–463.

Purpose: This group is charged with providing advice and guidance to the Secretary, Department of Health and Human Services, and the Director, CDC, concerning the scientific and technical merit of grant and cooperative agreement applications received from academic institutions and other public and private profit and nonprofit organizations, including State and local government agencies, to conduct research that will expand and advance the understanding of violence, its causes, and prevention strategies.

Matters To Be Discussed: The meeting will include the review, discussion, and evaluation of applications intended to expand and advance the understanding of violence, its causes, and prevention strategies. Requests for Applications are related to the following individual research announcement: CE10–005, Research Grants for Preventing Violence and Violence–Related Injury.

Agenda items are subject to change as priorities dictate.

Contact Person for More Information:
J. Felix Rogers, PhD, M.P.H., NCIPC, CDC, 4770 Buford Highway, NE., MailStop F63, Atlanta, Georgia 30341, Telephone: (770) 488–4334.

The Director, Management Analysis and Services Office has been delegated the authority to sign Federal Register notices pertaining to announcements of meetings and other committee management activities for both CDC and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry.

Elaine L. Baker,
Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

[FR Doc. 2010–3048 Filed 2–17–10; 8:45 am]
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Disease, Disability, and Injury Prevention and Control Special Emphasis Panel (SEP): Institutional Collaboration Between Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on Malaria, Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) CK10–002, Initial Review

In accordance with Section 10(a)(2) of the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–463), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) announces the aforementioned meeting:

Time and Date: 12 p.m.—2 p.m., April 12, 2010 (Closed).
Place: Teleconference.

Status: The meeting will be closed to the public in accordance with provisions set forth in Section 552b(c)(4) and (6), Title 5 U.S.C., and the Determination of the Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, CDC, pursuant to Public Law 92–463.

Matters To Be Discussed: The meeting will include the initial review, discussion, and evaluation of applications received in response to “Institutional Collaboration between Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on Malaria, FOA CK10–002.”

Contact Person for More Information:
Gregory Anderson, M.S., M.P.H., Scientific Review Officer, CDC, 1600 Clifton Road, NE., Mailstop E60, Atlanta, GA 30333, Telephone: (404) 498–2293.

The Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, has been delegated the authority to sign Federal Register notices pertaining to announcements of meetings and other committee management activities, for both CDC and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry.

Elaine L. Baker,
Director, Management Analysis and Services Office, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

[FR Doc. 2010–3049 Filed 2–17–10; 8:45 am]
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Docket Number NIOSH 099–C

AGENCY: National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).


Status: Written comments may be mailed to the attention of the NIOSH Docket Officer, NIOSH Docket Office, Robert A. Taft Laboratories, 4676 Columbia Parkway (M/S C34), Cincinnati, Ohio 45226, telephone (513)